
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

COI4TRACTS OPEN.
DARLINGFORD, MAN.. - A ncw

Mcthodist churcb is contemplated.
SMITW'S FALLS,ONT.-A. Patter-

son will build a brick residence.
STRATFORD, ONT.-A site bas

been selected for Carneg~ie library.
PRESCOTT, ONT.-Gr;tnolittîîcside-

walks may be consiructed tim j-car.
STRATECLAIR, MAN.-W. Mlot-

fat contemplates erecting a flour mîll
bere.

LINDSAY, ONT.-T. D. Stapelis
will erect two brick cottages on Sussex
Street.

RIVERVIEWV, ONT.-R. J. Woods
wants tenders by 261l) înst. for building
bridge.

NANAIMO, -B.C.-Improvtrents ta
tht watertworks systemi are contemplated
this year.

WVALLACEBURG, ONT. - Isaac
Skinner ivili bud a brick residence tbis
summer.

PALMERSTON. ONT.- The Pal-
merston Carniage Co. will erect a new
building.

CLINTON, OET.-A post office,
with tower andI cock, will bt buitt here
this summer.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The Evange-
ical congregation wili build a new cburcbs
this summer.

NÔRTH- TORONTO, ONT.-Alfied
Ansley wIll buitd a residence a.t Glen-
grave park.

W[NCHESTER, ONT.-The Union
Banik wilj ercct a two-storey brick build-
ing, 30 x 40 feet.

ORMSTOWN, QUE.-A new Catbu--
lic school, brick, îwo-storeys, cost 51,5o0,
wili be built bere.

OJWEN SOU ND, ONT.-Dr. Her-
sbey purposes building a residence and
office this summer.

blORRISBURG, ONT-The by-law
ta Mise $7,000 for the power plant was
carned last week.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-A Site will
probably bc selectcd ibis week for ncw
St. John's church.

WATFORD, ONT.-W. R. Boibear
wanis tenders-by zzîh inst. for erection
oi brick reside'ice.

PERTH, ONT.-The building ai a
bouse ofi nduistry will likely be Cam-
niencedl imediately.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-Iî bas bec»
decided tu ask for plans for a four roomed
stane schoiol building.

Te'RRELL, ONT.-E. NI. Hyde
watts tenders byi5th ins,. for buildinL
Metbodist churcb in Mount Zion.

SYDNEY MINES, N. S.-The Con)-
gregation afinnity cburch are in favor
afi erecting a new building.

BURK'S FALLS, ONT.-The plans
for new dock ta be buili here this sumrmer
show a structure 300 x 30 feet.

MERRICKVILLE, ONT.-Inornia-
lion is being ablained by the municipal
authorities as tafire applianccs required.

XENTVILLE, N. S. -Tht D. A.
Railway wili build a new station, which,
with oxher impravements, will cosi
$2n,o00.

NELSON, B.C.-It is said that the
C. P. R. will probably let the cotîtract
Sbarîly for 200 11111eS ai railway con-
struction.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The Queen's
Haîcil is about tai be rebulit by Louis
B3ennett, from plans by A. R. Denison,
architect, Toronto.

RUGB3Y, ONT. - H. J. Todhope,
secretary Public Schuol Board, invites
tenders up ta 215t inst. for repairs and
additions ta school.

BONDVILLE, QUE.-It has been
decidcd Io bufld a new chancel for the
Cburch of the Good Shepherd. Rev. G.
A. blason is rector.

1RRIDGEBURG, ONT.-The wa1ter.
works by-law was carried bere last week.
W'alIis Chipmian, C. E., a( Toaroint,, bas
been appointed consulting enginccr.

DURHAM, ONT.-Rsidences wll
be buit by James Bedford, james Lena-
han aind Rev. Mr. Newton.-The Bnp.
tists purpose building a ntw church.

MEDICINE HAT, N. W. T.-It is
reparted that the C. P. R. wi)l alter their
yards here and erect new round bouse,
passenger depot and office buildings.

BRAMPTON, ONT. - The Dale
Estate purpose building a 1'arge addition
ta Rreenbouse.-It is reporied that the
C. P. R. wll bdaud a stone depot here.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.-Engineers
are surveying the proposed toute af tram-
wvay luobe constructed by the Cape Breton
Electric Company between this town and
Sydney Mines.

NEW HAMBURG, ONT.- The
Hambarg Mrg. Co. will proceed at once
ta erect a new building and instail a
plant fur the manufacture ai farci im-
plements.

PEMBROKE, ONT.-M. Gc'rman,
architect, is taking tenders up ta timon of
z2th inst. for additions and alterations ta
premises fornmerly occurpied by the Qut:-
bec Batnk.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-Estimates
rire being taken on building an clectric

ilway, about eleven miles long, ta con-
nect Maple Lake station, Port Cackburn
and Rosseau.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The in-
stallation of a waterwarks systemn is being
agitated.-It is said that the C.P.R. bas
made an apprcpri. atien of $30,000 for a
new station here.

GRAND VALLEY, ONT.- The
Luther Telephione Company has been
organized Io build a telephone fine ex.
tending z2 miles. Dr. Campbell, af this
place,11S presicittt.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Construction
is expected ta commence immediately on
the Great Noithein Railway int this
city. This will necessitate repairs ta the
Cimbie strcet bridge.

TORONTO jUliCTION, ONT.-
Norman Smith, electrical engineer, of
Toronto, bas been cngaped ta prepare a
repaît on the needed impravements ta
the electric light plant.

.GRAVENHURST, ONT.-It is the
intention ta construct an asphalt pave-
muent on a portion of Musica rai4d.-
Tbe installation ai a new ttlephone
s).%er.i is under consideration.

I>PARRY SOUND, OUT.-A d:puta-
lion from ibis tawn last week requestcd
the Dominion gaverament ta build an.
ote dock litre andI ta repair existing
anc; estimDated cost, $2S,000.

SOUTH- ZORRA, ONT.- James
Anderson watts tenders by i gth inst. for
construction of i5,3l0 lineal, feet of tile
drain andI 400 feet ai open ditch. Plans
by F. J. Utc, C. E., Woodsiock.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE.-A by-law
ta borrow Sa5,ooo for the purpose ai
building a miarket and xnacadamiizing
and draining Main Street was catried an
the 2ntI inst. ; F. M. Gornian, secrctaty-
treasurer.

SAULT STE.NIARIE, ONT.-H. R
Halton, architect, is taking tenders ibis
%veek- fer brik venter residrence for F. t..
M.cNabb.- -The School Board will ad-

vertise for:% site on wbich ta build a new
School.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT,-Tenders
ire invited up ta iSth inst., (or construc-
tion af combined concrete dam and rail.
way bridge. Plans at office of Amnican

Cereal Co., this City, and C. H. Kter,
C. E., Ottawa.

WVALKE RTON, ONT.-Tlie atter-
lion ai contractors is calletI ta the fact
that the date for the reception of tenders
for bas piaI building bas been changed
frani the C 21h ta the igth inst., as per
advertisement in ihis issue.

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT.-This week
tht rat epayers wii vote on ai by-law,
granting a boan af $rç,ooo ta Hees &
Ca., $290,o00 ta the Jetell Co., and a
smaller suri ta P. McKsy, tht latter to
eteet a (oundry andI machine shop.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-
Tht bridge across the Assiniboine river
was washed away by a floodI last week;-
estimated loss, 57,0o.-Williami Cloug-
ber intends erecig a 52o,000 hotel tu
replace the ant recently buined.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-J. F. Brown,
architect, Toronto, bas prepared plans
for a new church at tbis place, for which
tenders arc about ta bc invited. Rev. M.
C. bMcLean, pastor.-James McDerînott,
ai Eganville, will ertc a business block
here.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT. - Tht
Catincit bas decided ta submit a by-law tu
the ratepayers ta raise funds ta instaîl a
municipal telephone sysiern. - G. H.
WVbeeler, ,-rchitect, has completed plans
for new separate scbool, ecgbt raoms,
CaSt $12,000.

ST. STEPHEN, N.B-.-The Spragtte's
Falls M(g. Co., naw seelcing a Dominion
charter, is ccompased af Frank Todd, H.
F. Todd, J. F. Grant, W. C. H. Grimmer
and 1. G. Stevens, jr. The company
purpose building a 'large pulp rill at
Sprague's Falls.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-The appoint-
ment ai a permanent City engineer is
under consideraion.-The Lakce Etie
and Detroit River Railway will build a
spur fine ta Thomas Bros'new factory.
N. R. Darracb, arcliitect, is preparieg
Plans for the factary.

BADDECK, N. S.-There is Ialk of
building a railway cannecting the saw
mlIls ai Smi-.b's Mountain andI tht timber
lands af tht company on tht east branch
of the North river, distance ten miles.-
The Pulp & Lumber Company 'wifl likely
build their mill ibis summer.

GUELPH, ONT.-AUd Carter will
erect a brick factory 90 x 34 feet, tbre
stotcys, stone faundaion.-The question,
ai a site for tht Macdonald Training
School building is iundter cansidtration.
.- L C. 'deman, architeci, is takinR
tenders.up 10 121h inst. for eoe-Ctian ai
îhrec separate detached brick teitencts.

WIARTOI1, ONT.-Some thirty new
buildings are under way in tbis town.
James Patierson is building on the corner
ai Berford and Williamn strects.-J. WV.
Falls watits tenders by 21SL inst. forerec-
lion ai Presbyterian m'anse bere. Plans
by George Gray, archihect, Harriston.

GODERICH, ONT.-The propased
Huron, Bruce & Grey clectric: raitway is
making somne progtess. D. McGillicuddy
is intertsted.-It bas been decidcd ta
bud ncw library andI market buildings.
-The confregatiOnofa North stree:
Methodist church are considering tht
erection ai a new edifice,

LONDON, ONT.-The Lakce Erie
andI Detroit River Raiiway propose ta
rebuild the bridges over the south brancha
of the Thanies river and Ketile Creek;,
estimated Cast, Saç,ooo.-Mr. Talbot,
county commissioner, bas been nistructed
by the township counicil ai West Nissouri
ta prepare plans andI invite tenders for
steel bridge, with concrete abuttrients.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The Tyce Capper
Ca. bas givtn notice ol ils intention ta
bud an aemia tramway frorn Mount
eicicer Io Sîrniord's Crossing, on line ai
Esquimalt andI Nanaima irailway. Par.
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